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PITTSBURGH GAILY MORNING POST.
'JOHN BIGLER, Editor'.

PITTSBURGII,THURSDAI, AUGUSTf3, 1846

Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.
FOR'CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM B. rosTun,
or DEADTORD COUNTY.

Congress, •

WILSON INI.CANDLESS, of rubles
Senate,

THOMAS. HAMILTON, of. Pitistwrgh.
Sheriff,

RODY PATTERSOIsI, of Lotarttirrily
Prothouotary,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of'Allegheny.
Assenibly, .

SAMUEL IV. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT H. KERR, of Allegheny.:
JOHN. H. MELHENNY, of ..refferson
JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon:

Cousioner for 3 year's,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of Mama.

Cori:Ladesloner for 1 year,
1 WM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for 3 rearm,

WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson
• Auditor for 1 year,

N. PATTERSON, of Bironngham
Coroner,

LEWIS WEYMAN,

OtroT. B. ,PAIMEjt, Agent Mr country newspapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. Ile has offices in

'Nave Tonic, nt the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining.the Tribune Office.)

Ticksron, No. 12, Statestreet.
Ptur...tnntrnu, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
Deerntoire, S. E. corner Baltimore and 'Culverts

where our ,paper can be seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned.

CORRESPONDENTS.
.

In reference to communications which may ap-
pear in this paper, we hare one or two remarks to
make. We will insert none without the.' name of
the author being first made known to us,* and
when inserted, must always, be taken as expres-
sive of the views of the writer, and-not the editor
of this paper, unless the views so expressed are ed,
itorially remarked upon and approved.

The Tariff .of 1846, denounced .by the
Whigs ofGeorgia,ac affordingtoo high
protection.

'The viidgs of the north declare that the
• Tariff of 1846 will, not protectthe industry ofthe

country; the whigS of the south denounce the act
of :1846 as "obnoxious to the south on account of its
protective features generally." Verily, the whig
party—, -the party claiming to be the exclusive
fnends of the Tariff differ very witty in their
views as to the provisionS of the new bill.

The -Milledgeville Journal, the accredited organ
of the wlaig. party in the State of Georgia, de-
nouncei the new bill, and intimates that the whig
members of Congress from Georgia voted against
it because "asobnoxious to thetough, onaccount ofits
protective features grim ally, as the northern Demo-
-Wats could pass without outraging the country and
the constitution." The editor in remaining upon
the Tariff acts of 1842 and 1846, says:

a late number of our paper we stated, by
way ofcalling the attention of our, readers to the
fact, that the Whig members from Georgia voted
against the passage of the 'Tariff act of 1542.
This was because its features, or many' of them,
were too protective. Mr. Clay, however, adijocated
thin Tariff, andbecause he was the Whig candidate

.for the Presidency, and because Georgia Whigs
advocated his election, our opponents attempted to
saddle upon us, as a'party-, an advocacy! ofprinci.'

plea enibraced in that bill. In other wordS, whatev-
er Mr. Clay was in favor of or opposed to; we were:
in: favor of, or opposed to no such thing! The
principles avowed by Mr. Clay en the Tariff, were
every one, of them, alniort in the seine language, ad.
ranted. by Mr. Palk. L'etween the two candidates,
there was not a particle of difference in 'their crowed
principles. To the Tariff then, of 1842,-while we
supported Mr. Clay, whoadvocated it, We were op-

'posed—so were the whig members fromi Georgia,
• for they voted against it, as did our' Seri:"'

• 'We. irTeTaritT a 1640. As far
nvehad an opportunity of investigating its

items, we pronounce it Intl Wileor no better than the
Tariff of 1542. As a member of. Congress, we
should have voted against it on that ground, if on
no other; but from motives ofpolicy—for the better
regulation hereafter of the popular will—we wish
it may pass and become a law.

The judgement which an indignant people will
pass upon them,.(the Democrats,) will:amply re-
pay the Whigs of Georgia, who, as a party, have
been so often and so falsely charged with favoring
a highpmtective,Tariff

It further thus characterises the new law
“With features in it somewhat preferable to the

act of1842, it is yet as obnonjous a bill, in our
opinion, to the South, on accountofits protective fea-
tures generally, as the Nortlie;n Democrats could

.cpass without outraging the untry and the con-
-stitutioa.

The iFhl gparty of Georgia isan anti-Tariffpa, ty
opposed as much to a protect ire Tariff as any other

party. Those who writeotherwise, in our opinion,
misrepresent them. They are worse than misrep-
resented, too; when it is said they are opposed to
the late Tariffbill, because it does not sufficiently
-protect certain articles, or that it is not sufficiently
protective in its character. Why, protection sticks
out in almost ereryfeature ofit. Upon this ground
we shall oppose it; and we believe upon this ground
it will, be condemned by the Georgia Whigs."

- It is clear enough from this, says the Pcnnsyl-
-vanian, that the Whigs of Georgia voted for Mr.
CLAY, believing him to entertain the same opinions
-upon the Tariffas were entertained and avowed by
Mr. Por.x.. Our Whig opponents in this State,
who have grown hoarse in denouncing "theifeaud"
upon Pennsylvania in regard to tlyis same question
will find material to vary the entertainment in the
extracts above quoted.

Our Candidate for Senate.
The nomination of Col. llAatii.Tos, wilt be well

received by the Democracy of the District No
man in the district has been more faithful,constant
,and zealous in the cause of Democracy, and we all
know that he will, if elected, be an able and effi-
cient advocate of western interests, on the'floor of
the Senate.

REVOATZD Loss OF AN AXEILItAN SRIP.—A
letter dated Halifax, July 20, written by a gen-
tleman who had that day arrived at St. John, N,

F., says,, that an American ship bound to Liver-
pool, ladenwith grain, was totally lost about 10
or 14 days ago, at Sun's Bay, N. F. COuld not

le'lirn her name. The crew arrived at St. John,,
N. F., just, as hewas coming out.

The "Erxxlxo Nsws," is the title of the new
daily Liberty paper, ~ushered into existence" yes-
terday afternoon, by Rases C. Fr:Eason, Eeq., of
the "SpiritofLiberty." The "News"is a neat lit-
tle eight-by-ten sheet, and with such a talented
and persevering a fellow as Ressz tS "hold the
ribbons" we have every reason to believe that it
will meet .withthe support of theLiberty party. We
wish him any amount of success and subscribers.
Little 'un, there's-our

E===l==

City, Affairs,
It win be. seen by the proceedings of the City

Council, publishcd this morning, that a communi-
cation was received on Monday, from the',present
Treasitrer of the city, -stating."that in compliance
with the resolution authorising him to enquirehoW
many of the, City Bonds had been illegally issued
by the late City Treasurer, be had ascertained that
$24,000 bad been issued; 12,000 of which were
said to be redeemed, and the balance held in Phila-
delphia as .collateral security for $9,000; and con
eludes by recommending a new issue to redeem
the illegal."

The committee on Finance were then byresolu-
tion, "authOrised to employspecial counsel.to pur-
suesuch legal, measures as they may deem advisa-
ble, in relation to theillegal issues of City Bonds
by the late City Treasurer; and also in relation to
all other acts and indebtedness of the said late
City Treasurer.'

Why has this, business been.so long neglected?
A full explanation should, without delay, be given
to the people of the city. Sorne time since, .the
people were assured that the whole sum due was
secured by judgment upon valubble real estate; thnt
jut:gment, ire learn,has since herm set aside by the
coUrtand now we find that the committee on Fi-
nance, on !Monday evening, -were authorized to
employ apccial counsel in the case. What next?

3-The New York correspondent of the Nation-
al Intelligencer under date of Saturday the Bth,
says:

"The TAriff is affecting the wool market very
seriously. IA gentleman ofrespectability informed
-me thiS daY that his son purchased within a lew
days, at tWenty-three cents per pound, such. wool
as sold last March at thirty-five cents per pound."

The aboVe appeared in the Journal ofyesterday.
The new Tariff bill, as is well, known, dues not go
into operation until the Ist ofl next December, of
course its provisions, at thepresent time, can have
no direct effect whatever upOn the wool market.
But. if‘ t.he !wool market is severely affected, the
writer, we presume, is correct in attributing it to
"the Tar; that is, the caistipg Tunff. Look at
the facts. The whole amount of foreign wool of
every quality, brought into the United States in
the year 1842, before the existing Tariff law went
into operation, was 11,420,052 pounds. Under
the provisions of the act of 1812, the amount
of wool iMported was greatly- increased, and in
1845 the amount 'of every kind brought into this
country, Was 23,533,040 pounds, exhibiting an ac-
tual increase compared with the year 1.842, of
more thaii TWELVE MILLIONS OF POUNDS.
"Facts are stubborn things,)' and we think, it
will trouble the whigs to satiety the farmer that
a Tariff aft under the provisions of t 1 hich, the a-
amount ofwool brought intolthe country, has AC-

TUALLY .I.'S'CIF.ASED OVIM TiVFLNT MILLIONS OF

rorynk, sufficiently proteCtive of their inter-
eats. •

MEDALS FOR TUE SVII A crEi- eni.--We Here yes-
terday shown, says the New Orleans Delta, of the
30th ult., one of the medals to be presented to the
brave noncommissioned officers who so nobly dis-
tinguished.themseltes in the battles of the bib and
oth. They are made of solid gold, about the size
and somewhat over the thickness of a doubloon.
On the inverse side is seen the coat of arms ofA-
merica, surroundedby twenty-trine states, represent•
ing the different States, TexaS included. ,At the
foot of the eagle is inscribed----Palo Alto and Pe-
saca dc la Palma" On the reverse is engraved—-
"Presented to —, by citizens of New Orleans,
for gallant services in the battles of the Bth and
oth of May, 184C—the whole surrounded by a
handsome wreath. These medals are pronounced
by competent judge, to be the most beautiful ever
made in New Orleans, and much credit is due
Messrs. Hyde& Goodrich, under whose superintend-
ence they were manufactured, for the spiendid man-
ner in which they are executed. They will be for-
warded to the seat of war ut the earlie,t opportu•

The excellence of putting has been achieved
at Cincinnati in the following parody on "Some
lore to Roam:"—

"Some lore to splurge
'Heath the Ohio's surge,

In the channel's winding path;
But give me a scrub
In a clean wash tub

At Dr. Dr. Watson's bath."

THE UNION says these:—Humboldt gives some
amusing words heard" in the conversation of the
native Mexican. A kiss is called TxrxtrAxEct.ci-
tarrtc. It feels just the way it is spelt."

"Fashionable female education is said to be.
teaching a young lady to TALK French, WALK

Spanibh, FAINT gracefully. and DANCE the Polka."

Q- A countryman was shown Gainsborough's
celebrated picture ofthe pigs. “Ite be sure,- said
he, 'they be deadly like pigs; but there is onefault
—nobody ever saw three pigs feeding together but
what one on 'em had a foot in the trough."

ccr`The razor strop man is in New Karen. A
man gotangry with him, and called him a fool.—
`•Well," said he, "if I am, there's one more left of
the same sort."

MunnEtt.—Thomas iloy was killed at New Or
leans, on the 30th ult., by John Killeen

oi.We copy the following from the Baltimore
Argus:

Working ofthe Neer Tariff.—A friend connected
with the importing business, and on whose acquai-
tance with all the details of that business we have
the utmost reliance, has stated to us a few facts.
which explain the practical effect of the newTariff, and the true amount of protection which
domestic manufactures will enjoy under it. lie
informs us that, in addition to the duty, the costsand charges on the importation of foreign goods
are as follows:

Exchange—average rate, 10 4? cent.
Interest on outlay of capital, 6
Commission in Europe for buying 23 "

Commission in Europe for paying bills, 1-3-Outside wrappers, 2
Freight, . _

NW=

JUUN G11.1.11A31, F.Cey

25 tr cent
These costs and charges are calculated on an

averageimportation ofdry goods. Of course, theymust,be much higher on heavier articles, as iron.
Thus, if these costs and charges ofimportation are
added to the duties of the new Tariti; the averageactual protection under it to domestic manufactu-
rers will be at least 30 per cent.

PANIC OF ANOTHER CHARACTER
S
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In the North, the Whigs predict that the new
Tariff bill is about to inflict "ruin" upon the man-ufacturers. The Georgia Whigs, on the contrary,denounce the bill, because it gives too many boun-ties to the manufacturers. Hear the Georgia [Whig]
Tournak—Pcnnsylvaninn.;~,~-;;

LOWELL IS RETOND TUE lIEACII OF TOUR BILL,
—This was the remark of an Eastern man, Mr.
Simmons;upon the passage of the Tariffbill. And
we agree with him perfectly. Lowell will alwaysbe beyond the reach of any such bill. There is
protection enough in it to make Lowell rich enough intwenty years to build another Lanett.Nor POSITIV,ELT BAD.—The Providence Sen-

tinel says:; "The Hon. John Fairfield, Senator in
Congress from Maine, will please send us some
dorkirneats.: When we lived in Maine and John
was e." candidate kir Goverrnr, ive didn't vote for
him; butwe used to throw snow balls at his office
chimney, whichwaspretty much the same thing."

azI.A doWn east editor says, there is a girl in
his section with a breath so sweet that they talk of
boiling it down for molasses.—aberdeen Bee.

Why, Mr. Bee, youneed not be surprised at that
—our Pontotoc girls are nothing but lazscs.

+a, [Southern Tribune.

• [Reported for the Baltimore Sun.]
TWENTY-NINTH CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, 1848
SENATE:. ,

(Last night, owing to the -absence of.lhe Balti-
more operator at the telegraph office. t was unable
to send the remainder of= the proceedings when
Congress adjourned at 11 o'clock.)

After the disposal of the numerous private bills
from the Elouse, the bill reported by Mr. ITDuffie,
from the committee on Foreign Affairs, authoriz-
ing the issuing of letters of marque and reprisal
against Mexico. was passed.

The Smithsonian Bequest bill was passed over
for want oftime to consider it..

M=;!=

The bill to deprive the Territorial Rinks of their
_

charters, was, after a long debate, laid on the table.
At. about ten o'clock, the Sennte went'into an

Executive session.
Major Laval, of S. C., was, nominated as Sub-

Treasurer for Charleston;and Ex-Governor Ilouck,
of N. Y., for New-AT•ork city. •

The House bill pOviding for a Territorial Gov-
ernment in Oregon, was reported from the Terri-
torial committee without amendment. It took its
place on the calendar. ,

A bill was reported from the committee on Com-
merce, authorizinga collection District in Oregon..

Some unimportant mattershaving been disposed
of, the Senate at an early hour went into Executive
session. .

• For the Morning Post
.

• INVITATION TO EMIGRANTS.
Come stranger, come, end till our soil,

fertile, fair and free,
A blessing will requite your toil,

Come,hail sweet•Liberty.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Evening Seiiipn.---At five o'cloCk, abotit. a

score of the members Were visible in the Hall, the
remainder finding it rather inconvenient to walk up
to time, after eating a good dinner and drinking
cold water mixed withother things.

The Speaker, however, thundered with his mace
and called order. So the tenth part of the quorum
present came to order, that is to say they took
their seats and talked, instead of doing so standing.

kr. Simms, of South Carolina, moved that the
speech of each member shall not exceed a quarter
of an hour in length.

After some talk it was decided tha:t a quarter of
an hour was too long, and that, considering the
hot weather, ten minutes was long enough.

This important matter having been settled, the
Senate bill authorizing the President to issue letters
of marque against Mexico, in case she shall set
the example, was taken upand referred. The bill
to amend the postage law, was also referred.

The amendments of the Senate, to the West
Point bill were concurred in.

No lusty lordlingshereimpos.e,,
No tenths or ;tithes we yield,

Come tlee from your despotic foes,
Wellshelter you and shield.

Come, and thin., your kindred all,0

Your wife, and children too,
And now, divorce that jetty,pall

That long has:sbrouded you.

Here fair Eden's bowery lies,
If serpent,, Icing, or, foe,

Would dare pollute your Paradise
You tell the fiend to go.

-. Here no titles you can claim,
No royalty inherit, •

If distinction be your aim,,
The.path to it is-merit.

Merit is the surest guide .
That leads to elevatiOn,

We shoxi no grudge,.but manly pride i
Topush your emulation. .

JEREMIAH O'DONOyAN

Disease'of theLungs.—.-Use Dr. Duncan's'Expec-
torant Remedy forcolds, coughs, consuption, bron:
chitis, &c., ifyou are suffering with any ofthe.41nu-merous complaints which it is in .to Cure.—
You Cannot, in the entire lisp pitps,, Baliams,Expectorants, Bce, 4ke.,-,r , -*1.,, edy that re.rnore
'worthxpfal'.:-:.,..101:4 proved itself Morevalua-
ble, or:eVaitts ;04. There is probably no med-
ical preparations of the present age that hag so
rapidly advanced in: public favor—that hasso
speedily won an enviable popularity, . and that
soley by the reputation of its wonderful merits.—
Since' its introduction into the 'western country, it
has built up for itself a name which has throwncompletely into the shadeall the,old standard prep-
arations for the cure of this large and exceedingly
distressing class ofdiseases, If you are, affected
with any ofthe complaints which have theirorigin
in a cold, dO not neglect it a single diy, but rnitke
immediate use ofDr. Duncan's ExpectorantReine-dy, and if it is in the power of medicine to give
relief, you will be speedily and effectually cured.

Soldat JACKSON2SPatent Medicine Warehous
59 Liberty street, head of Wood. . auddey

At this time the House was in a perfect up-
roar, and members appeared to look upon the
night session as a holyday. : The galleries were
well filled, and all the great men entitled to come
on the floor were distinctly visible in various parts.
of the Ila 1.

Proceedings in CommonConnell.
MOSDAT, August 10, 1846

Council met, present--

Mr. 31:Kay having drafted a bill to carry out
the views of the message, -by appropriating the
two millions asked for, the Hour° went into com-
mittee of the whole upon it. (The thermometer
in the hall at this time stood at 90 degrees.)

Messrs.' Ackerman, Albree, ,Barnes, Barnhill,
Bruce, Gorman, Gracey. Hamilton, JOnes,! Kelly,

'M'Clelland, Morrow, Weeper, Pennock,
Quinn,Reinhart,' Robertson' Andrew Scott, Jno.
Scott,Stockton; Stoner, Tind'le and Wray.

Mr. Pennock,-President, pro tern., in thechair.
Mr. Morrow to taltv,p ,,- the ordinance

entitled. ,"An'Ordinance, esishing a new grade
for Filth,street, between Wood st and Ross street,"
which was agreed to, the ordinance having been
read a second time at last meeting. Mr. Albree
moved an indefinite postponment of the ordinance,
which was lost by yeas and nays as folidivs, viz:
Yeas—Mcsars. Albree, Barnes, Gorman;' Jones,
Robertson, Stoner and Tindle-7. Nays—Messrs.
Ackerman, Barnhill, Bruce, Gracey, Hamilton,
Kelp Kerney, M'Clelland, Morrow, Weeper, Pen-
nock, Quinn, Reinhart, A. Scott, J. Seott.,l Stock-,
ton and Wrayl7. And upon the question
"Shall the ordinance be read athird time?", it was
negatived by the following vote, viz: ,Yeas—
Messrs. Ackerman, Barnes, Kelly, Kerney. Mor-
row. Quinn, A. Scott, J. Scott, and Stockton—ti.
Nays—Meisrs:- Albree, Barnhill, Bruce, Gorman,
Gracey, Hamilton, Jones, M'Clelland, Weeper,
Reinhart, Robertson, Stoner, Tindle and Wray—l4.

Mr. Hamilton Presented a communication from
John Adams. Read and referred to the Commit-
tee on City Farm. Sent to S. C.

Mr. Stoner presented an ordinance entitled. "An
Ordinance for the appointment of Weigh-masters
for Pig Metal, Blooms and Scraps." Read and
referred to. the committee on Ordinances. Sent
to S. C.

Mr. White, of New York, was not willing to
vote for the bill. When the war commenced, Con-
gress had given the President thirty millions to
nconquer peace." This being the ca.-e, he was
averrc now to appropriate money for buying a
peace.

MASONIC NOTICE

31r. Winthrorp' argued, that we have territory
enough already, without haying California, how-
ever desirable it might otherwise be. Besides he
thought it was taking an unfair advantage of3lexi-
co. to force her to sell it now.

Mr. J. R. Ingersoll hailed the message as a mes-
sage of wisdom and humanity. Ile would willing.
ly vote the two Million to end the war.

Mr. Crider argued. that the war in the first
place was totally unnecessary, If we had 'wanted
California, we could have bought it without spend-
ing the immense sums we had in war. lie would,
however, vote for this bill and hold the President
responsible.

Mr. Wilmot thought the President ought to have
Ifurnished the House with all the information in
his possession, relative to this business. He was

I averse to legislating in the dark. Besides. if the
' bill should pass, he wanted to move an amend-
' ment to the effect that in cafe of the acquisition of
!California, neither slavery nor involuntary servi-

I tude shall exist there, except for crime, on convic-
Ition thereof. Ile concluded by moving an amend-
ment to that effect.

.4z. •
• 1%

• op 11117
F •

Mr. Hunt, of N. V., was opposed to the further
acquisition of territory, especially in the

Mr. Sims, of S. C., eulogized the nietsage, and
contended that the President had behaved with
great magnanimity towards Mexico.

Mr. Adams gave his hearty assent to the bill.
The message of the President was, in the words

of a certain gentleman, "refreshing." With regard
.F.litkfigqiigiTliVailttriZilf isrldit in Cali-

fornia.
After further debate, the amendment of Mr. Wil-

mot, prohibiting slarery in California in case it shall
be umpired, was agreed to.

Atter the rejection ofnumerous proposed amend•
rnents, the bill was reported to the Home, when the
amendment prohibiting darer!, was concurred in.

After an ineffectual Motion to lay it on the table.
the bill, as amended, was ordered to be engrossed
by a vote ofyeas S5, nays 'al. The bill was then
read a third time and passed without a division.
Its title was amended so as to read ',A. bill making
further grovision for the expenses attending, the in-
tercourse between the United States and foreign
nations."

A special meeting of St. John's Lodge, No. 21t,
A. Y. M., will be held this evening, in theMascinicHall, at 7 o'clock.

By order of the Worshipful Master. -
W. J. DAVITT, Seep.- •

Aug 13, A. D. 1846, A. L. 5846.

A motion to reconsider the vote on tie passage
of the bill was negatived—yeas 70, nays S3.

After a great struggle to act upon other bills,
the House, at 11 o'clock, adjourned for want of a
quorum. It will meet on Alonday at S o'clock.

The naval appropriation bill, and the general
appropriation bill have yet to be acted upon.

It is understood that the President has sent
veto Message to the t'cnate, on the Fleneh spolia-
tion bill. That body has been in executive eession
most of the day.

(0-At a meeting of the Democratic Senatorial
CoMerces, of Butler and Allegheny counties; held
in Bakerstown, on the 11.th inst., Tuns Esursr,
Esq. was chosen President, and JOHN Galli-IM,
Secretary.

On motion, Gaorge R. Riddle was substituted in
the place of Samuel Jones, as a conferee.

on motion. Titouss Haanwrox. Esq. was unani-
mously nominated as the candidate for the State
Senate, to be supported by the Democracy of Atte.
gheny and Butler counties.

On motion, L. G. Robinson and Juhn Graham,
were appointed, a Committee to inform Mr. Ham-
ilton of his unanimous nomination.

• Small Farm far Sale.
PrHE subscriber is desirous ofselling about FOR-
I_ TV ACRES of good farming land, situate in
Baldwin. township, Allegheny county, within Ovenmiles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres of which is cleared,well fenced, and in.a high state ofcultivation; with
an unfinished frame house upon it. If not soener
disposed of at private sale, it will be sold at ptiblic
sale, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the Sib day of
September. The title is. indisputale; -possesaion glven
immediately. For further informationenquire of the
subscriber on the premises.

ang 13-4&-w-la , WILLIAM WIGIITMAN.,

TIIOS. FARLEY, Pres't

INSEED 01L-2.5 barrels Linseed Oil, warrantedLi pure; just received and for sale by
MILLER. & RICRNTSOii

Fram the New Orleans Bulletin of July 31
We learn from a letter received by a gentleman

in this city from a naval officer now in Pensacola,
that Commodore Conner contemplates making an
attack upon Alvarado, immediately. Light draught
vessels only can be need in the attack, and the
Flirt, now repairing at Pensacola and taking in
stores, is to be one ofthem. She will sail for Vera
Cruz on Sunday or Monday next. The writer of
the letter from which we obtain this information
also states that he beard an officer who is high in
command, predict that the American flag would be
floating over the castle of San Juan cillloa within
sixty days. Perhaps preparations will not be com-
pleted early enough to reduce the castle within
that time, but the expression dropped from an offi-
cer of high rank, removes all doubt of the truth of
the report that the attack is contemplated.

LOUR-30 barrels Flour, justreceived and fur
sale by

augl3 MILLER & RICRETSOk
BROOMS-25 doz. superior quality Brooms;just

received and for sale by
augl3 MILLER & RICKETSOIki.

Card Musical

Mn S. L. BINGHAM, Professor ofVocal Mimic,
du_ intends making Pittsburgh his permanent place
of residence, and oilers his services to Churche and
Choirs, Seminariesand public Schools, private class-
es andindividuals, in the city and vicinity. Terms
reasonable, and the best of references giv,en. Mr.
B. may he foundat the Messrs. Ilettick's, on Fourth
street, betweerr Wood and Market sts.

aug 13-dlns

Mr. Morrow coffered a resolution. directing the,
sale of fish in the Diamond, to be in the mar of
the Old Court House, and not elsewhere. Read
three times and adopted, and sent to S. C. , 1 POPOSALS willbe received until Tiresda.y next,

the lSth inst., at 6 o'clock, P. M., for building
School House, in the Sixth Ward, 40 feet wide,

SO feet long, and three stories high.
31oN nA r, August 10,.1543

SELECT COUNClL—Present

,oj.Park Benjamin thus gracefully addresses the
daguerreotype presentment of a pretty woman:—

Oh. I would labor many an hOur,
And journey many a mile,

To catch the tender sweetness
Of that delicious smile!

There never was a loveiier
From lips of woman won,

And truly could be copied by
No artist save the bun.

STRANGE TIIING-TRIB Love.—A young lady
:in Boston has fallen desperately in love with the
wax figure of a young gentleman, exhibited in Us
shop window of a hair dressing establishment.

Messrs. Adam; Algeo, Kincaid, Lee, LoOmis,
Lorenz, McCracken, McDivett, McDwain; Ogden,
Porter, Rowan, Von Doninnst, Wilson a4d Presi-
dent.

The plan and specification tan be seen nt the Officeof Livingston Roggen & Co., corner of Grant and
Front etreets, on Monday and Tuesday next. :;

By order of the Beard of School Directors.'
L. R. LIVINGSTON. Comm/1Uc.augl3-d3t ROBERT WRAY,

BuvrAL.---Owen Tierney brutally beat a Mrs
Johnson, at Albany, a feu• nights ago.

Mr. Lorenz presented a communicatiOu from
the Allegheny Bridge Company, in answer to the
committee on Allegheny \Thad; on the i•pbject of
the removal of the abutment of the Bridge, north
ofDuquesne Way. The company agree to remove,
provided the city give them a title to the ground on
which the new abutment shall be placed.

Mr. Lorenz offered Resolutions, which were on
second reading changed into Ordinance, guarantee-
ing to the company the use of the ground, which
was read three -times and pasted. .gent to C. C.
and by,them passed.

A communication was received from the Cc..ty
Treasurer, stating that in compliance with the res-
olution authorising him to enquire how many of
the City Biands had been illegally leaned by the
late City 7`reasurer, he had ascertained that $.24,
000 had been issued; 12,000 of which were said to
be redeemed, and the banana, held in 'Philadelphia
as collateral security for$0,000; and concludes te!

recommending a new iisueati.r dni',..c.Read .a...2AlitzeMeriteirthefollowing :

Enenpran and General Agency.

THE subscriber continues to make remittances, to
or (gnash Exchange, on England, Ireland, Scot-

land. France or Germany, to any -amount; from.£l,
to 1000. Passengers brought out, and all businessconnected with an European Agency, attended to,
by the subscriber himself, who leaves on the psi
of October, each year for Europe.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,'

Third street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.
nag 13, 1846-dim

-Resolved, That the Finance Committee be, and
they are hereby authorised to employ special coun-
sel to pursue such legal measures as they may deem
advisable, in relation to the illegal issues of City
Bonds by the late City Treasurer, and also in re-
lation to all other acts and indebtedness of the said
late City Treasurer." Read three times and adopt-
ed. :'ent to C. C. and by them adopfed.

He also presented "An Ordinance authorising
the :Al ayor to borrow $36,500 for the payment of
omstanding debts. and for other purposes." Read
and referred to "Committee on City Ordinances."
Concurred in by C. C.

Lend for Salo.

Air. Len presented a correspondence between the
',Committee on Streets" end the President of the
Farmers' end Mechanics' Turnpike Road. on the
subject of the removal of the Toll-gate out of the
nth Ward of the city; with a resolution authorising
the Street Commissioner to remose the said Gate
forthwith. Read and refered to City Solieitor.7—
Concurred in by C. C.

:lir. Loomis reported that the committee on City
Ordinances had examined the Ordinance in rela.
tion to Clark street,- and offer the same without
amendment. The Ordinance was then read a third
time and passed. Sent to C. C. and by them pas
ted.

What is it that pays less, in proportion to
the trouble of cultivation, than any thing else?—
Give it up? Makers!

Mr. Adams presented a petition from sundry cit-
izens of Ward, for Gas light on Grant st., which
with a petition for the same on 4th st., were refer-
red to the "TillEtteCS of the Gas Words." Concur-
red in by C. C.

lie also presented n report from "Committee on
City Property," on hills of Morning Post for adver-
tising, with a, resolution to pay the samee_ which
was read three times and adopted. Concurred in'.
by C. C.

On motion! of Mr. 3.llTievitt the resolution rela-
tive to the Wall around St. Paul's Chtirch was ta-
ken up, amended on motion of the President, by
adding-. "provided that the passage of thisresolution
shall not be considered as assuming, on the part of
the City Councils:of any obligation to pay• for the
said wall, or eny portion thereof." The resohltion,
as amended, }vas read a third time arid adopted.—
Sent to C. C.

Adjourned.

VALUABLE tract of Land is offered fur hale,
1 it., containing 1300 acres, situate at tife'junction
of the Chippewa and Mississippi _Rivers, in the Ter-
ritory of Wisconsin. It has a large frontage on both
the rivers, and is rich in iron ore, well timbered and
watered,and is supposed to liavmuillerable C0p-

..... ,_.----..r---, ......0a t
Chien. "Irttila'dlffiTecation fora Town, witqn a,
constrataerro distance,and might be laid out vent ad-
vantageously for that purpose. German and titherEmigrants would do well to exemine this property,
before purchasing elsewhere. For further particu-
lars apply to, JOSHUA noniNsolsr,

European and General Agentt
Third street, near Wood,Pittsburgh.

a ttg 13-w3mdl ' il':

A ucTior; SALES.—By John D. Davis,uetiob-
1-1_ (ter, South-eastcorner ofWood and th streets,
at 10 d'clock on Thursday morning, she 13th iinst.,
will be sold, au extensile assoritne rit of FoOigr.
and Domestic Dry Goods, among wh'ch are broad-
cloths, cassimeres, sattinetts, by. jean

, cashmeletts,
drillings, superrich style prints, furni re,: caliCoes,
chintzes, ginghams, bleached and b own muSlins,
superior corrugated suspenders, mousie lairs, fancy
vesting*, tick lugs, checks, flannels, bl kets, shawls,
handkerchief*'spool cotton, &c. ti

At 2 o'clock P. M., a quantity ofchina, stono,gran-
de, and cpmensware, 3 halfpipes bra dy, 2 tiercesrice, 10 halfchests and caddy boxes '. Dyson .and
Gunpowder tea, 3 boxes Virginia m nfactured to-
bacco, 1 dos. hemp bed cords, carpeti g,inattrasses,
looking glasses, S day and 30 hour d
in

o ks, 5 bbl's No.f3 ackeral, good quality, 2 ice boxes o refrigerators,
1 wire safe, venitian window blinds, large assort-
meat ofnew and second hand household and kitch-
en furniture &c.

At 71 o'clock P. M., a quantity of ardware'',t.ne
table and pocket cutlery, gold and si ver watches,
shot-guns, rifles, pistols, ready-made lothing,and a
retail stock offancy and staple dry gods.

aug 12.
hooka. 1

C! T. PIERRE'S STUDIES OF NA TRE. 1
0 Dante. 1

Dymond's Essays on Morality.
Saturday Evening, by Taylor. '

Benthamiana, Extracts from Ben am.
Siebig's Animal Chemistry. ' i
Popular Vegetable Physiology..
Lyell's Travels in North Americi.
The Young Man's Book of Knoddedge. 1
Floral Biography.

• byLife in California. Forsalo
11. S. nosi,vowng,

aug 12 43 Market street

i

Sttend to ;your health!—lmpurity of the blood-
-Great EtirOdcan Panacea —This wonderful med-
icine for the, cure of all chronic erections that
have arisen from an impure state ofthe blood,
inn] obstruction of the glandular system, viz.
Scrophulia, !white swelling and ulcers of every
kind, tumors, mercurial syphilis, obstructed and
enlarged glands, swellings of the lower extremi-
ities, cruptioa of the skin, diseased kidneys, and
bladder, rheutnatism, piles, costiveness, weakness
and debility, 1 irritation of the spine, female com-
plaints, obstructions and derangement of the ute-
rine system, &c., has gained for itself a reputa-
tion in the ~4fealing Art, - both in Europe and the
United StateS, that astonishes the whole medical
Irculty. The vast amount of inefficient mixtures
of Sarsaparil ieand other compounds are daily fal-
ling back u on their compounders. Both the
faculties and their patients have tasted fully the
faint virtues fThe Sarsaparilla root, and discontin-
uing its use; those who have not fully tested this
root, and are pectical, let them procure the Solid
Extract and ake into pills of3 grains each, take
4 three time a day, which will be equal to one
large bottle o the Syrup now in use; this experi-
ment will edneince those who make it, that the
root of the Sirsaparilla so much used, is nearly in-
ert.. Then u..e the

In the Court of Common Pleas, forlthe County of
Allegheny, ho. 7, October Term, 1846.1!

SUMMONS in Covenant for the re-

C,.03.1r.r4,_L.,, Oh! coveryofground rent. Igas
~. AND NOW, TO WIT, Alugust 8,11846::sr , S) ;The Court order and direct, that the

—..";Pv•=4S' neriff give notice of Übe alias ejrit of'fr+-r • -ci • •1% summons, mailed in thelabove ca:se, by
publication twice a week for three successive iveeks
in the PITTSBURGH POST newspaper, dommencing on
the 11th day ofAugust inst.,agreeably td the;act of
Assembly ofthe Sth ofApri, 1340. 1 ,;

From theRecord, GEO. RdRIDDEE,
0ct1.1.-d2aw63w f"ro.

r.,NURNITURE AND DRY GOODS AT AUCTION.
1: At 111,Kenna's Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood

street, 3d door from sth, to-morrow, Thursday, Au-
gust 13th, at 2 o'clock P. M, will be isold theifurni-
ture of a family .deciining housekeeping, among
which are mahogany and cherry bureaus, fancy and
common chairs, dining and breakfak tables, bed-
steadi and stands,. 1 chest of drawers suitable for a
grocery or drug store, 1 _pair astral lamps, 1 brass
clock, 1 ice chest• or Tetrigeratur tonether with a
variety of kitchen utensils.

At 10.o'clock, same day, a varietyof dry.goods
and clothing. P. M'KENN4I.,

aug 12 lAuctimieer.

;ii.:::: :..;;. 3-..:'::::'',---- '.•. '.: '.,1-'-..-'.. • ._..

-_• . _

.EUROPEAN' P.INACE.R.
One bottle will in many cases be found to take

hold of dise4e and in a very short time by con-
tinueing its ue, complete the good work that it so
nobly comet need. Persons whose constitutions
have been drdgged with mercury and other miner-
al poisons, tle delecterious left to gnaw in their
systems, should at once procure Dr. Duncan's Eu-
ropean panacea.

This valuahlemedicine is for sale at the boot stare
of Wm- Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, Pittsbhrgh, Pa.—Only Agent.

HANDS WANTED-2 Dedsteadimakers;;i
2 Table makers; -. I.
8 hands to make other Cabinet waresNone need apply-I=Brd rate workmen.

' . EL IL RYANauS (Journal and Chronicle copy.)___ _

Adjourned Sale or a Farm ofLaud at
Auction.

AT III'ICENNA,S Auction Rooma,!No. 1141Vmad
treat, third door from Fifth, ou Saturday eve-

ning next, at a quarter past 8 o'clock, will ptt:ttively
be sold, to the highest and beat biddet, for CaSh, par
funds, a FARM OF LAND, adjourned Bth lust.,
containing 485 acres, situate in the township ofMa-
honing, Indiana county; the title is indisputableibe-
ing given by the State ofPennsylvania, and the Deed
can be seen at the Auction Rooms ofthe subscriber..

augll P. M'RENNA, 'Auctiotteer. _

'
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BLEACHED SIkEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.—The attention of purchasers is invited to our
geral stock of theee Goods.

4-4 superior S'ea;lsland Shirting Muslims;15-16 4, cc u u cc
7:8

.124 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 .ci

9-8
mar 17 SHEA & PENNOCK

'Valuable Improvement in Bedsteads.
HE subscriber has invented an improved &Stea-

-1 ing for Bedsteads for which he has obtainedLet-
ters Patent; and he :now offers to.Cabinet makers the
right ofmaking and selling Bedsteads With his patent
fastenings, which hive great advantages over all ath-
ers now in se. ' I

By'mean ofthese fastenings Bedsteadsare put to-
gether mor expeditiously and securely than with
screws or Wires, which are both liable tolwear; and
to thcmanufacturer the expanse ofscrewsis notonly
saved; but the loss oftime which ateends the applica-
tion of iron plates with screws is entirely avoided. '
.I The adv ntages •to the purchaser of GazzawsI

Patent, Bed tead are that it is an article easily taken
down and eadily Put together, and when up more
firm and st ady than other bedsteads, the fastenings
hiving no screws are not liable towear out. -

Exclusive Rights for cities, towns or counties, will
be sold: MSG Shop Itig,his; The subscriber has sold
the exclusive right for the city ofAllegheny to Messrs.
RIDDLE St Dt,RENNA.N, Cabinet makers, Allegheny 1
city, and h already. sold Shop rights to a number ofIthe princip 1 Cabinetmakers ofthe city ofPittsburgh Iamong who are Messrs. T.B. YOUNG Hand street,
JAS. R. H RTLEY 4th'st. and JAMES LEMON 4th
st., at who e warehouses the public have the oppor-
tunity ofex ining. this iniproved bedstead and judg-
ing for therinelves the utility and economy ofthe in-
vention. • EBENEZER F. GAZZA3I:

!Letterer
WARD D. Iattended to

.ost paid, addressed to the care of ED-
GAZZAM;Pittsburgh, will be promptly

E. F. G.

'William lanllnhon,
4 TTOR YAT LAW and Solicitor in Chancery.

01Ec, in Barestie* building; Filth between
Wood and mitbfield streets. - augll

CIIILORI E LIME-4 cases, prime just received,
.4„; and fo sale by R. E. SELLERS,

aug II • 53 Wood stse.et.

SPAN'S r- bblareceived and for
sale b augll R. E. SELLERS.

CHALK-2813 lbs. justreceived `and'
sale by auglit R. E. SELLERS.

GCM COPAL-600 lbh. just received and for sale
by angl 1 R. E. SELLERS.

xrA:DaDu:P d and for sale bycast:all received,k. SELLERS.
.+lll-

- IQU OFICE----`Z small-stick-just received
_l_4 and for sale by augl I R. E. SELLERS.

WHITfore

l't,XTRAC T LOGWOOD-518 lbs. justreed, and1,„4 for sa e by augll R. E. SELLERS.

lALT SsDA-1036 lbsr just received and for sale
by augll I R. ,E. SELLERS.

PIRISsale b' [GREEN-237 lbs. just received, and for
augl If R. E. SELLERS.•

THE LIB
books

E OF GEN. TAYLOR, and more- new
at Cook's Literary Depot, 85 Fourth

The life:of Maj. Gen. Taylor, viYith an account of
bit hart achievements -on the .Rio Grande andelsewherei including the;.defence ofFort Harrison,
and the battle of Okee-choibee. Also, .sketches of
the lives and heroic acts ofMajor Ringgold, Major
Brown, CO Cross, Capt., Montgomery, Capt. May,
Capt. Walker, Lients•Ridgley, Blake; Jordan, etc.,'
by C. Frank' Powell. Illustrated with aportrait of
Gen. Taylor—only twenty-five eents. . •

The Old Sanctuary, a romance of the Ashley, by
A. J. Req flier,. author of the Spanish Exile, etc.

The Faii- Isabel, or the Fanatics of the Cevennes,
a tale ofthe Hugenot War, by Eugene Sue, author
of the Waidering • Jew, etc. - -

Living ge, 116. •
The Myrterions' State Room, a tale of the •

sippi; by .1 IL. Ingraham.
Ellen A len, or theKing's Men,an historical no=

vel, by J. 'Ovine, author of the Master ofLang-
ford. • -

hompann's Mexico.
le of Canning, a new supply.
and, by Mrs. Farnham.

I, d Temperament, by Mrs.Ellis
Museum .or August. .
s ~ CC

Temper
. Terry's
-Magazin,
Justree

pot,So Fol lived and for sale at COOK 'S Literary De-
rth st. aug6

Tw°l3ness.

wanted.
..YS, as apprentices to the Painting bum

Boys from the country will he preferred
SAMUEL APKINLEY;

St. Clair street.

QL sha Ground Natal .I bale Almonds:
I alb No. 1,:Judder,.
2 bbla " "

1 Cloves; _

20 box s Chocolate;
10 ke: 'mustavl;
13 box- s Fancy Soaps;

3 Brazil Sugar;
15000 half Spanish Segars;

20 doz. Manilla. Cords, {long;)
15 " Plough Lines;
10 kegs Saleratus;

2000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, assorted Nos.
500 " Batting;
25 boxes Rr;logns, &C. &c. &c.

Just receirecrind for sale by
MARTIN &. SMITH,

jelo 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th,

ATINEY SMITH'S MISCELLANIES—The works
1...7 of the Reit. Sydney Smith, in three volumnsiFoi. sale by jy2s JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
TROUGHAMS, MISCELLANIES—The critics
I) and miscellaneous writings of Henry Lord
Brougham to which isprefixed a sketch ofhis shar-
acter. For sale by ' jy2.3

JOHNSTON & STOCK'FON.

BURNAM MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS—
The miscelldneous writings of Geo.W. Burnapauthor-ofthe lectures to young men, lectures on the

phere and duty ofwomen, &c. &c., collected and
eviscd by the author. Forsale by

jy`2s JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
Light. in Dark Places.

PERSONS wishing to test the value of a brightlight in a dark night, will please call at the Drug
Store ofHays & Brockway, and purchase an article
called Camputtir.-011.. 't is death to darkness and
a "tcrr'or to era doers." No. 2, 'ornmercial Row,
Liberty street. iY/5

For Sale at the Wharf.
,TCST received per Canal Boat C
V 10,000 feet inch poplar;

10,000 ~ ~ seasoned;
• 45,000 a 4x4 Scantling.
jyB , , L. WILMART

Martin ana
SUCCESSORS to Irvine & .Martin, wholesale gro-
t,) curs, produce and COMMiggiOVI ercliants, and
dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56,Wood street.. Pittsburgh, Pa. . lelB

VCONEMY CID.AIL-10 bbls Econemy Cra
A Cider. justreceived and for sale by
jy2l MILLER & RICKETSON.

SARDINES-120 tins sardines, best brand, to.--

arrive in a few days, for sald by
aug 4 STERETT & Co. 18 market st.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR: —2olihda N. O. Sugarfor, sale-by (je26) JAMES MAY.

('BORN-117 flake Corn, for sale by
jc26 JAMES MAY

LINSEED 01L1-20 barrels Linieed Ooili; justrenerved and for sale by
1y27 MILLER RICKETSON.;

, Light Readipg.

VCE from. the Vintage;
Home in Ole Heart;
Triumph of Time; . .
The Deforthed;
The North and South;
Rural Life in New England;
Conigeby, by Memel;
The YoungBuke do.;
The Heart, by Zupper;
The American in Paris;
Kohl's Scotland;
The ClockMaker;
Heads of the People;
The Philosopher's Sten%The Bride. ofFort Edward;
Fredricka Bremers Works;
Opie on Lying;
Vicar ofWakefield.,por sale by H. S BOSWORTH &Co.,

augl 43 Marketstreet

RATES OF
COIIRECTE

ALLEN KRAIVIER, E
conzirta OF nunD

.--PENNSYLVANIA.
PhiladdphiaBanks ...pa:
Pittsburgh -

pat
Laneaster ......pat
Chestercounty... . par
Delaware county par
Montgomery county..pal
Northumberland —par
ColumbiaBlidge Co .. par
Doylestown'. •-••-• .par
Reading par
Bucks county par
Pottsville • .... par
JJ,.States Bank 30d
BroiVnsville
Washington...-...... • id
All rather solvent bks.2d

. Scrip.
.Mer& Man. bk. Pitt'h . pat
State Scrip 1 Id
City and'County 11d
Lancaster.. .. ..

Hamilton 45d
Granville
Farmers' Bk Canton-25d
Urbana . •40d
Sciota . 5d
All Solvent Banks.....lid

IMMO
State 13k& branches.. lid

" scrip,s & 6 p.
REIS7Vc KY. , • I

All solvent ttaxilus...',, 11d'
VIRGINIA.

Eastern
Wheeling.... `.....:..1 id

do. branchei
Br'ch at Morgontown.. Id

DISCOUNTS-
DAILYEY

XCIIANGE BitOKER,
AND WOOD STIMETIL

StateBank & branches. 40
Shawneetown . 70w

MIMOURI
State Bank Sr.branches.) id

TENNESSEE.
/UI solvent banks

IS..AND S. CAROLINA
ill'solvent bankri."...2ld

,Np.xv ENGLAND'
All solvent banks.....id

NEW YORE
Neri York city...

12211121
Etalt' m ore

1Country,.
wlscoNsix rEnn

Mar& Fire In Co. Milroe5
MICHIGAN'.

Farm and Mech bank.lod
'All Other 801vent.....10d
Exchange--Selling Rates.
New prm

prm
Baltimore. ........; prm
GOLD AND SPECIE VALVE.
Frederickdora ..... $7 80
Ten Thalers 7 80
Ten GuilderS.. 3 00

Napoleon 80
Ducats 2 150 220
Eagle, 01d.........10

" new 7000
Doubloon, Spanish..l6 fla
Do..Patriot . . .15 50
Guinea. 5 OD-

Dtssolution ofPartnership.

THE firm trading under the name of Smith & My-
ler; chair turners, is this daydissolved by mutu-

al consent, olvtho••7th day of' August, and thebusi-
ness will hereafter be conducted by Smith, in
whose hands the books of the firm are ready forset-
tlement atH. H. Ryan's sth street, Pitts,g,

S. J. SMITH,
S. hiYLER.

N . B. A joarneyrnanturner wanted immediately-
aug.lo-5t •

For Sale.

A.PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal,Law-

irenceville, onsisting ofdwelling houses, store
room, &c.;*with large lot of ground, situate on theMain street, leading through the Borough of Law-
renceville.' Thisproperty is so situated thatit can
bp divided into small, portions, and all or part will be
old on reasonable terms, part cash in hand, and a.
liberal credit for the, balance. Apply to Blakely 8e
Mitchel, or to -J. H. APREE,

angB . - near the, premises.

WORMS ! WORMS!! WORMS !!!—To re-II Move these troublesome and dangerous in-
habitants of the stomach and bowels, which so often
impair the health and destroy the lives of children,
use JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, a certain and
safe preparation for the removal ofthe various kinds
of worths, dyspepsia, sour stomach, want ofappetite,
infantile fever and ague, and debility of the stomach
and bowels and organs of digestion. It is without
exception one of the most valuable preparations in
the world. Sold at No S South Third street.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at thePEKINTEA STORE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood; and at. the Drug Store
dß'. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.

augS-d .

riIIOLERA IdORBUS AND. BOWEL COM-
PLAENT.—Dr. JAYNE.S, No.B South Third st.,

is willing -to -guarantee that his CARMINATIVE
BALSAM will cure diarrhina, chalice, cramps, grip.;ing pains, cholera morbus, suminer complaint, and
other derangements ofthe stomach and bowels, in
ninety-nine cases out ofa hundred, and in less than
halfthe time they canbe effected by anyother means.
It is extremelypleasant, and children are fond'of it.
It is equally as effectual for adults, as children, _afidwhen the directions are followed, and a cure is net
effected, the money will be cheerfully returned.
Price 25 and 50 cents abottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and at-the Drug Store
ofR. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City. -

augS-d

TAY? EiS SANATIVE •PlLLS.—Though not re-commendedias a universal -"Cure all," have nev-ertheless proved superior to, everything of the kind;
especially in Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia; when
used in conjunction with his Tonic Vermifuge, will:
not fail one time iin. a hundred ofeffecnsrzu-na

'Fo'r-sale inPittsbnigh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth street, nearWood, and, also at the Drug
Store of H. P.Schwartz,. Federal street, Allegheny
City. . , _ angB-43
Pittsbnigh and- Conne Railroad

Company. .
- . Ana= 10, 1 46.

mSPECIAL-Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the
Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRail Road"Corrips,

ny, will be held at the Odeon,over the Mayors of-
fice, in this city, on Saturday the 29th inst., at the
hour of 4 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of iticreas-
ing the capital stock ofthe company and authorisingthe reopening of the books of subscription. ~

By order ofthe board ofDirectors.
ROBINSON, in., Preet.

.TEssz CAEIOTITERS, Sec'y. aug 11.
Untversity Law School.. •

PALL SESSION of this department of the
I_, Western University, will commence in the new
University Building, on the Finn Mom,Av or Sur-TE£DEEL next, and the SPRING SESSION of. 1847,
will commence on the-Flaw 111oxnav or FEL/WARY
following. ' • ' •

This institution having so far recovered from the
effects ofthe great;fire ofApril last year, - as to have
the new building nearly :completed with inefeaseif
accomieodations for all its departments, it is hopedthat the Law Schoolwill be found to present increas-
ed facilities and attractions to those who desire- to
pomade regular and thorough course oflegal educa-
tion, and to prepare themselies creditably for ail-
mittance to the bar. •

There will be daily recitations by the classes onassigned lessons, so arranged as to embrace, within
a two years course, all the principal and most im-
portant branches ofthe law. Occasional lecturee
on law and equity, will also'be delivered as part of

Tx= Moor Court., designed for assisting students
in acquiring knowledge and readiness in the prac-
tice of the law will be resumed as soon as the num "
ber of students will justify. the degree-ofBACA:E-
D:at or LAW will be -conferred on students of the
institution, according the rules usual in such institu-

Any further information that may be required can
readily be obtained on application to the Professor,
VirAmtn It; Lown.tu, who has his office on 4th above
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.

Tzaxs--Seventy-fivedollars a year,:or thirty=sev-lin anda half dollars a session. - ang6-43in •

SUGAR-10 Mids. N. 0. Sugar; •10.bbla.loaf " • •

5 eriished end pulverized, •
1 case levering D. R. •

For sale by -jy2S J. D. WILLIAMS

riITRON--33 cases Genoa for saletyV • • - J.D.
110 Wood etreet

SPANISH, Italian, French, German,Latin, Greek",
Hebrew and English:Testaments.

Hebrew, French, Greek, German, and English-
Bibles, for sale 'by

augS H. S. BOSWOR.TH & CO
Lake Superb:3.r.. ,

_ .

PEOPLE visiting the copper mines of-LakelSu-perior during the season, will find it to their
advantage to call at Days & Brockware Drug store
wheretheyan procure such remedies us` the peen-.
liarity ofthe climaterequire. Any informationrev
lative to the country will,befreely given.

NAYS &BROCKWAY, .
No. 2 eommercial Row, Liberty st.,

TTEAvy white Linen Drill, for gent's pants;
1-1 Tweeds and Summer Cloths;

Gent's Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;D0..-Silk . - ' do.
Do. Hernani and Silk Cravats.

An invoice of the above received this daybyje 27 B.E. CONSTABLE,83 Market.st.
creorge it.- White &.•

WILL diispose.of their choice stock of'Baingess
V V painted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawls-

and Scarfs, at rcdueed prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock ofl

Cloths,'fancy Cassimerec, and Kentucky Jeans, at'
original cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-
ticular branch of their business.

jy2Sam (Chronicle please copy.)

HE PROBE, or one hundred and two ESELTST On the • NaTons or Mrs( AND TRINDS; with
an 4ppendis, containing 'The Declaration *Uncle--
dependenCe,' 'The Constitution -ofthe United-States
Vashington's Farewell Address,' and a minihne
biography ofWashington and the Signers. By. L.
Carroll Judson,author ofa biography of thesigners
of the Declarationof Independence.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON_ 4Se- STOCKTON, HOOksellers.

cD.r Ittgket and ad Stfb


